
 

一、Effective Ingredients 

 

Effective Main products and short introduction supplier 

Whitening AA2G — Unique stable and efficient vitamin C whitening products 

Lime butter — Citric whitening emollients, whitening massage grease 

Rose hip oil — Contain natural retinoic acid, vitamin C, beta-carotene and 

rebuild skin tissue with whitening and moisturizing effect 

Acai — Come from tropical rainforest, rich in vitamin C derivatives, 

phytosterol and polyphenols 

Whitegen — Communicate with the biological effect of high permeability 

stability of mild kojic acid derivatives 

Co Q10 — Easy penetration and absorption of coenzyme Q10 

Phytoderm complex G — Specially purified complex liquorice root, 

effective  anti-inflammatory and anti-irritant whitening complex 

Depigmentation factor bioflavonoids — Skin whitening agent consisting 

of citrus bio-flavonoids encapsulated in nanospheres. With high 

concentration of hesperidine, eriodictyol & narigenin. 

Depigmentation factor 2U — High active reduction of unwanted hyper 

pigmentation. 

Yeast extract — nutrition cytoplasmic wall extract, skin whiten agent 
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Cosmetochem  

Anti-aging Pycnogenol — High-performance whitening & anti-aging French coast 

pine bark extract 

Actigen 3-APPA — Similar GABA, promote creatures of fiber cells and 

collagen synthesis 

Ceramides LC S-20 — High performance liquid crystal structure of 20% 

ceramide  

Se / Zn / Cu-Peptide — Cleaning the damaged protein, promote synthesis 

of new tissue 

Tocco APPA — Combination VE and APPA（biological communication 

products） 

Buriti — Rich in previtamina A, Anti-aging, anti-oxidation, enhance bask 

in effect 

Coffee butter、Horsetail butter、Shorea butter、Kokum butter、Lemon 

butter、Mango butter、Matcha Green Tea butter、Camolina oil etc. exotic 

butters 

Collagen stimulation factor MAP — Collagen grows factor & stable VC 

liposome 

Flavonoid complex SC — Ginkgo biloba extract with high efficacy and 

concentration flavonoid complex 

Marine matrix — Micro collagen peptide, small molecular weight (< 3,000) 

- easily absorbed, supplement the skin collagen, smooth wrinkles 

Marine sweet (NAG) — Easy absorption type, promote hyaluronic acid 

Horphag 
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synthesis, improve skin elasticity 

Anti-acne AAA（β-caryophyllene,Flavonoids,Limonoids）— Improves the health of 

oily skin, reduces acneic activity, balance between hydration and oil 

production 

AHA — High purity alpha hydroxy acid, cleaning the cutin,  contractive 

pore, fade melanin, improve hair quality 

Herbasol complex GU-61 — Has bactericidal, fungicidal and 

anti-inflammatory properties 

Beta-hydroxyl acid (BHA) — beta-hydroxyl acid complex from Willow Bark 

Herbasol extract — Birch tree、Burdock、Lemon  etc. 

Herbasol MPE sebostat — Oil control agent 
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Cosmetochem  

Anti-irritation Mc-glucan — β-1,6 branch-1，3 mc-glucan, the unique stable structure 

activate antibodies activity 

Copaiba — Tropical rainforest natural antiseptic antiphlogistic allergy 

effect 

Herbasol extract / distillate — Cucumber、Liquorice、Chamomile、

Purslane、Marigold、Rosemary、Sage etc. extract 

Anti irritant complex I  
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Repair blood 

streak 

ARS（Medium Chain fatty acid、Ω6、Flavonoids、Gama-oryzanol） — 

Regeneration,nutrition,revitalization,moisturizing 

Herbasol extract — Butcher’s broom 

Fig extract — Rich in many flavonoids, good for repair blood streak 
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Anti-black 

eye socket 

Matcha Green Tea butter — Contain high level of polyphenols and 

Epigallocatechin gallate(EGCg) and Xanthines 

Anndiroba extract — diminish imflammation and fat deposite, help 

diminish eye pouch and dark eye socket 

Buriti extract — Rich in Pro Vitamin A, strong the elasticity of skin 

Carrot extract — Rich in Vitamin A, help maintain the up-eyelid muscle, 

nurish eye ball and eye muscle, improve dark eye socket 
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Sliming Andiroba — diminish imflammation and fat deposite 

Slimming factor T  

Herbasol extract — Arnica、Bilberry、Ivy、Common tea、Mallow  
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Cosmetochem 

Moisture Ceramides LC S-20 — High performance Ceramide Liquid crystal 20% 

active content 

Brazil Nut — Rich in selenium and vitamins and oleic acid, acts as on the 

cutaneous tissue, promoting a protection layer that blocks the 

evaporation of the skin moisture  

Passion Fruit — High level of linoleic acid, rich on Omega 6, strong 

moisturizer 

Cupuacu — Help skin elasticity recovery, long lasting moisturizer, high 

water absorption of 440% 

Murumuru — Promotes nutritive action, Moisturization to the skin and 
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hair 

Aloe butter、Hemp seed butter、Soy butter、Tucuma butter、Aloe oil、Aloe 

powder etc. exotic butters and oils and aloe powder  

Acacia Collagen — plant derived collagen, skin moisture  

Hydrocos ‘P’ — plant derived moisture 

Herbal milk — Apricot、Almond、Oat、Peach、Shea butter etc.plant milk 

 


